
 

Board of County Commissioners Special Meeting 
 
June 23, 2009 
 
Agenda posted Friday, June 19, 2009 at the Commissioner’s Office, County Clerk’s Office, 
Conference Room #106 and on all exit doors of the Courthouse by Shelly Russell, County Clerk.  
 
Present Commissioners James Wade, Jack Kirk, Mike White; Court Clerk Kim Jackson, Election 
Board Secretary Cleta Willis, Assessor Cathy Carlile, Sheriff Joe Russell, Treasurer Langdon Spivey, 
Fair Board Treasurer Jerry Cochran and County Clerk Shelly Russell.   
 
Call to order by Chairman James Wade. 
 
Board met with county officials pertaining to personnel needs and operating expenses for the 2009-10 
fiscal year.  Each office explained their budget requests.  Kim Jackson explained how much her office 
had collected and given back to the general government and Sheriff’s Department and asked for 
wage increase for her and her employees.  Joe Russell requested funds for one more deputy to be 
added to his force, stating that one more night deputy was needed; he also asked for wage increases 
for his entire department.  Jerry Cochran presented Board with an account summary of the Fair Board 
and thanked them for the increase in funding that was given to them this past year; he also requested 
more funds in their capitol outlay.  Langdon Spivey only requested funding for him and the first deputy 
salary with a wage increase for all of his office.  Shelly Russell asked for funding for her and three 
deputies with a wage increase for all in her office.  Cathy Carlile made Board aware that she was 
asking for the same amount as last year for the visual inspection department and let them know of the 
carry over to this year.  She also advised the Board of the increase in the revaluation budget.  She 
asked for only her salary and the salary of her first deputy out of the General budget.  Commissioners 
did recommend that if budget would allow, they would like to take their 09-10 fiscal year salaries from 
it.  No Board Action.            
 
 
 No Unforeseen Business. 
  
Adjourn.  Motion Kirk, second White.  Vote Yes - Wade, Kirk, White. 


